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2018 Martin Luther King, Jr. Convocation

Welcome..............................President Kathy Krendl

Invocation.......................Chaplain Judy Guion-Utsler

Black National Anthem.................Gospel Choir

Introduction................................Jeremy Paul

Student Organization Speakers

Gospel Choir

Introduction of Speaker................James Prysock

Keynote Speaker......................Samuel Gresham, Jr.

Gospel Choir

Peace and Justice Awards...............Katie Cerqua

Closing and Announcements
Lift ev’ry voice and sing,
Till earth and heaven ring.

Ring with the harmonies of liberty;
Let our rejoicing rise,

High as the listening skies,
Let it resound loud as the rolling sea.

Sing a song full of faith that the dark past
has taught us,

Sing a song full of hope that the present
has brought us;

Facing the rising sun of our new day
begun,
Let us march on till victory won.

Please join the Center for Community Engagement at the annual MLK service tradition after convocation: Pack-the-Mac & More on Wednesday, January 17 in the Campus Center Lounge! This year's event will include packing trail mix in WARM's Share-Bac-A-Pac weekend bags for Westerville students, stuffing plush puppy dogs for area youth, making plarn to weave mats for local homeless shelters, and crafting inspirational cards and macaroni animals for local girls. Service activities will benefit various organizations throughout both Westerville and Columbus.